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Recollections of Assumption Long Coots
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held on ADrj-l 18 at 6:3C D.In. in the Yuba" Citv J:

the corner of Pluma.s anc'L Colusa Streets. -;F

i'

ciinner tJill be orepared bv the Yulra Citv llilL:.

Ctub uncler the direction of Steve Richardson. vK

be $4.5O a Derson, the nub]-ic and friencis of ri

+
invited viith reservations i-n adva.nce.
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Reservations I{IJST J]tr I,IADE

the Sutter Count--v l-iistorical
California 95991.

A cornmittee vrill nhone members,

\./orr m.a\r nhone Srrl rri a T,arnon 743-1C98-: vu rrrs\),

.,luseum 674-046T or Randoi-ph Schnabel

before Anri,l- 12 brr sending a check to
Society, P. O. f'ox 1OO4, Yuba City,

l:ut if there are .?fl5r ggustions
or the Coinrnunit.r llemoria-l

673-756e' or 673-6430.
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FROM T}IE PRESIDENT

Dear Reader:

As you glance quickly through the beginning pages of the Sutter
County Historlcal Societyrs NEIdS BULLETIN, I hooe you pause just
a moment and read my contribution to this issue.

Like every historical society anyvrhere, vJe need a membership drive.
!/e have a rather impressive figure on our membership lists. Hov,r-
ever, with the growth of thts area, that llst should also be !Irov/-
ing. In addition to that, 1n order to operate proiects that rvill
preserve the Sutter County history, we need new thoughts and new
faces constantly. l'Iay I challenge you to tell vour new friends
about the Historical Society, and how very imnortant the material
we are putting out todalr witl be for our great-grandchildren, in
the year 2OlO. Let me know their answer.

At the January meeting, a decision to spearhead the rvriting of
Sutter County hlstories in the high schools as well aS in Yui:a
Colleger oh a single student (not a classroom) basis r,^ras initiated.
tt vritt begin ln the Fall Program of 1978. Juclging of the viritinp-
will be d"one by a committee, composed of persons not connected rvith
the high schools or the College, or the Historical Society Board of
Directors. First place prizes, consisting of cash and a- orie-$var
membership vrith the Society will be glven for covering a sDecific
area or subject.
1,iith the contributions of students vrorking tovrard preserving our
hlstory, there is another area r{'hich can be nromoted by all of us,
both young and old, The Oral Flistory Program began in the eastern
statei 3ust about 20 years ?Eor and has slovrly r,'rorked lts,elf west-
r+ard. As I rvrite this item to you, Yukra College is setting up their
Fall , ITTB rrrogram and may offer an oral history cla-ss. It t'lould be
wlse for tSose of us rvho are interested to talce this class' if it is
available. In any event, our knovlledge of past hapnenings can be
rernembered more clearl;u by persons livine here aL the time. F.ecord-
ing their memories is oral history! Are YOU an interested listener?
CalI me, 755-0481, of the I'{useum, 674-O46L, anrl let us share Your
thoughts on the subject. (No commitments from the ohone call).

Sincerel-rr t

IIVI]RA i\ASOIi

REPORT OF TREASURER

On Februarv 9 our membership
few ne'"^l members and lose a- few.

was 285. Each Year

4 HONORARY I'/IEi.{BERS.\{e have 48 LIFE members and

v"e acqurif e
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I wish to ask a favor of our yearly dues-paying members:

Will you please check the last receipt and membership cardsent to vou and if you are in amears send in your check. Idoubt that any of you realize what a job it is to send out thosestatements reminding your and it i-s also quite an expense. rwould appreciate your cooperation in this very rnuch.

Slncerelv,

\,TIANDA RANKII.tr
Treasurer

HOI\ORARY IV]EIIIBER

cLARElicE cuRTrs coPPrN, 90, v'rho was born in pleasant Grove
September 27, 1887, has been enrolled by the Sutter CountyHistorical Societv as an honorary member.

Mr. Coopin lived continuously in Pleasant Grove until 10
:y'ears dgo, v,rhen he moved to Carmichael to l1ve in ttre home of hisdaughier, l'{rs. Loraine Baker.

He is the son of Sa-mue1 I'{iller Coppin (f SaA-f gSS) anclElizabeth Eleanor (t{itchel1) Coppin ( 1854-1940 ) and was theseventh of e.l-even children horn to them and brought up in PleasantGrove. He v/as married on JuIy 29, 1911, in Sacramento to Zena
Blanche l4urphv ( teeg-tg0g ) . They raised four children. l{r. Copninhas lO grandchildren and twelve great-,qranclchildren.

.Alrvays a music lover, l'{r. Coppin is widely knot"rn for apnear-
ances a,s violinist or organist at many public prograrns in thispart of California.

His name has been added to a gror,vlng l1st of Sutter Count\.natives vrho, uoon attaining the age of gO years, become eligiblefor honorarv membershio in the historical society.

SUTTERAIVA

Excursion to Hock Farm.

The little steanrer, Defiance dancecl dorvn Feather river tothe music of her od/n calliope wi-th near a hundred passensers on
Sundav mornins, the Stars and Stripes strearnl_n5, from her flarl-staffas though tlrere vras not a secessionlst living. Her destination rvas
Hock Farm, and although the grounds at that interesting place are
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not yet prepared for visitors, those vrho went ashore spent an hour
or trvo pleasantly enoup,h strolling about in the vinevard and
orchardr or drinking Sutter wine in the garden. The Farm will be
a delightful place of resort ln the coming Snring and Summer.

The old General is much annoyed by visitors, and does not
show himself often, but he was seen walking through his vinevard
bv the excursionists. He has about 30,000 bearing vines. FIe made
about lr5OO gallons of excellent light wine last Fall, which 1s
sold only on the farm and in l''Iarysville. The cxcursionlsts re-
turned to tovrn ea-rlv in the eveningl, taking clinner on board the
I)efiance. At the last table a jolly crowd drank to the Anerican
Union, and gave it three rousing cheers, all sta.ndins and clinkinq
glasses in a most enthusiastic manner. It js barelv possib.l-e that
a little wine vras mingled vrith their patrloti-sm. On the uoper creck
another party amused themselves by dancing to the music of the
Cal11ope, which issued mysteriously from a dense cloud of vanor
near them. Tt is understood that the Defiance will make plea.sure
trips quite often hereafter. The tickets for the above excursions
were only fiftlr cents.

(tlotice the influence of the approaching Civii \,{ar in the
use of rrsecessionist and Union. " )
From l'{arysville Apneal, Feb:-trary 5, 1861.

COIVIMU}IITY I.{Ei'{ORIAL i.iuSEU}.I I,IOTES
Jean Gustln, L)lrector

The Community llemorial Museum is a member of tlvo nonprofit
museum otgani-zations, the Arnerican Association of i,iuseums in
tn'Iashin,qton, D. C., and the American Associa.tion for State and
Local History in i{ashville, Tennessee.

The larger ,qroup, the A.A.IU., is the organizatlon to t/hich
alI larqe nuseums of all kinds, and increasinqly, nany smaller
rruser-lms, belon,q. Services provided by the A.A.l'1. include a bi-
nonthly fiara.zLne, rri{useum Iriewsrr, coverinz aJ-.'l- facets of muserrrn
ooeration; ?^ monthly newsletter; trrofessional meetings; seminarsI
a.nd workshops held at the national and regional level; publications
related to museum neecls; and a professional inforrnation servj-ce.
It'lembership in the A.A.I,'1. entitles a museum to participate in the
A.A.1,1. rs accreditation program vrhich involves a confidential
evaluation of the museum usj-ng the criteria established by dis-
tinguished museum professionals. The A.A.l,i. also functions a-s a"
lobbying body for museum interests in \{ashin;-:ton, and represents
international museum interests ',vithin the United States through
AAII/ICOI,{ (International Council of l'{useums,) A nervly formed Sriral}
l'luseums Committee within the A.A.l,'1. is very active. Reglonal
Representatives feed information on the needs and interests of the
small museum to their counterparts who sit on the na.tional counci.l-
of A.A.11.
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The American Association of State and Local History is

dedicated to advancing knowledge and appreciation of local
history. It provides services to historical societies and
historical museums through its monthly magaziner trHistory ldervsrr;
through an excellent series of Technical Leaflets; Tape Cassettes;publications; anC educational prop,rams.

The tr^ro organizations, the A. A.i{. and the A.A. S. L.H. cofit-pliment each other -- the A.A.M. ivith a strong,er museum focus
and the A.A.S.L.H. with its emphasis on preservation and interpre-
tation of local history. \'/e have in the museum found both organi-
zati-ons and their nubi-ications equally valuab1e. Through our
meinbership in both organizations, we are made aware of the grea.t
communi-tv of interests r.re share, on the loca-l, state, national
1evel, and through AAI.|,/ ICOI'I, oD the vrorld level, vrith so many
peonle in the endeavor to preserve and tell the storey ofrrthose
rvho have gone before. "

LIST OF I]Oi\iORS TO THE CO}{MTII'IITY i.''iE}.IORIAI, I;iUSEU]\I TRIJST Fl]I'IT]
Continued from the January, I97B BulJ-etin

I.lr. & I'{rs. Frank I.'i, 1,,1e1ter
l.ionald & Leila Gillett
Georfle u. Ky_L.Llng
lloward 8: i'iorma l{arter
Gertrude l{aynes
Edith lievers
Olive McCullough
Sutter Orchard Suno1v

Bev and Bette Enperson
l'1r. 8r i'Irs. Verne Langford
Rosemarv Redhair
I,ir. 8r Mrs. \,/i11iam Dawson
1'u'a1ter B. Ullrey
IUr. & l'Irs. Richard Epnerson
1,1r. & I,1rs. Richard Epperson
l'{r. & Mrs. Arthur Cheim
l'1r. 81 It{rs . Lavrrenc e Harri s
Howard & |lorma Harter
Caroline S. Rinqler
Verna l''[. Sexton
l,lrs. James l,lcBride
',lrilliam 8. Carma EttI
Randolph 8n Shirley Schna.bel
l,{arie Krull
James F. Giloatric
Caroline S. Ringler
Caroline S. I"1n.qler
l.1r . cQ ir{rs . Phi 11ip Holme s
Iiorman 8: Loadei Piner

in memo7.v 6f pannaa F ;ro'inlr
J vt uevr a:-v rr.

i-n memory of Robert Randolnh
in memory of Flarvev V. Tavlor
in memory of L'iora Dooletr
in mernnnrr nf l.1i ss Tulariori e ROse*Y v! r'rqf J
in mArrrrYr\r nf l;larainz.ie Tlncp

.Y v!

in mernory of l,iar,jorie Rose
in meriiory of ilobert F.

Cunningham
in memory of I'iarjorie llose
in memor']" of Georqe Reicl<
in memory of Ernest Hauck
in meraory of Ilarold Ca.rle
i-n menory of Joseph Audet
in memory of Albert Stol<er
i rt momnnrr nf irTar^{nni p RnqaJ v-

out-ripht-gift
i-n memory of Franl< Giloatric
in mernory of Frank Gilna"tric
in mernory of Frank Gilpatric
in memory of Frank Giloatric
in memnrv of T.'ianie Tvson IlestJv-4J|Jv1in mernory of r^,rilliam G. Phillins
in memOfv of i'prrr T- Stcr.rarf./v.r-grJin memorv of Jeanne I'tattocl<sj-n memory of Helen Ii-.

Z iegenmever
in mernory of Amanda J. Joirnson
in memory of Claire Arnunclsen
in memory of Amanda Johns;on
in menrory of Judge \,iarren Steel
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James & Geraldine HaIl
James & Geraldine l-tallliir. & I,{rs. Burivell Ul1rey
1,,1r. & l',irs. T. l4i11erIvadell I'lcBride
l,{r. & l4rs. Dewey Ashford
I'1liss Lillian French
Yuba City l'/omenrs ClubIda E. Doty
l'{ary Seawright
I.{ovrard & }Jorma Harter

in memory of Henry I,T. lfolfin memory of Amanda Johnsonin memory of Frank Gilpatricin memory of Amanda Johnsorrin memory of Amanda Johnsonin memory of Amanda Johnson
in memory of ililIiam Esn;,,out-right-gift
in memory of John F. Ohrtin memory of Thomas !/il.l-ard

Espy
in memory of Robert August

Stohlman
in memory of Robert Stoh1ma.n
in menory of Robert Stohlman

but a few r,veei<s

somewhat a. '|-ar',:.ed

Jame s I' .
Verna 1"1 .

Gilpatric
Sexton

Dry l,/eather
@gor but the
at the long

GLEAIVINGS

l,'larysville Appeal, February 7, 1861.

-- T,,Ie tvere complainins of v,ret',veather
farmers, we understa-nd, are gettin.e

dry spell, so unusual at this season

A resolr-rtion

, rvhich we have
just novtr. unless more rain shall fall soon, the ground tras not
enough of moisture to supnry the coming crops. And miners too
complain for want of sufficient v,rater for their purposes. It is
seldom thatthe nlains in this vicinity are ory at this time of
the year, but they are so novJ.

l,Tez'rrqrri'l'l a Annaa'1rrvlJvs_L, Tanrranrr en 1 86I.

was introduced in the State Assembly to grant a

leave of absence to a judge in Tuolumne Count\'. The juclge wantecj

to ,qo to the East to qet married. One z<s.cmhl\/rrr2n nh'iantod ar-''L\t " e-. -' -\rlntt

that such leaves ought to be granted on13r for sickness. IvTr.

Gillette, who introduced the resolution assured the rnembers that
lhe irrdcre v,ras SiCk -- verv SiCk lOVe Sick.
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Annoa'1 Tonrrapy 26, IB6It v srrss.

\,lhat Are I,,Je Made Of?

If the rea.der of this lives another year his self conscious being
r^ri'l -l harra mi rlgfg6l tO anothef tenement the ra\,/ materialS Of l,,.hich

are not vet put toqetlrer. A portion of that bodv to hre is vet in
fnnvn nf aannvvrr' potatoes ancl rice. The limi:s vrith which he nill
v/alk r,rill tre clad with flesh borrovred from the tena.nts of manv stalls
and pastures now unconscious of their doom. The very organs of
speech v,ritli which he is to talk so wisellr must first serve his
humble brethern to bleat, to bellor,'r and for a,11 the varied utter-
ances of bristled or feathered barn-yard life. A bag of phosnhate

]-i-me contains a.l-arse part of what is to be his s}<eleton. And nore
than all of this the greater oart of his bodlr is nothing but \"^rater

r,vhich he must 1oo1< for in the reservoir, the runnint: stream, the
well and in the cloucls r^.rhich float over h:-s heercl.

Ouoted frorn Oliver ]r/ende11 Holmes.

APnealr llecember 2, 1860.

A mason v,ras larring a brick sidevralk on Il street the other day. A

rustic ca-me along !',ralkinq on and disarrangin.o tire bricks before
tharr \^ron6 mnnla.pgr) in. tri-levr p€t off those bricl<srr velled the
mason. Said the rustic, rrGet them off the sidelalk if you donrt
\"nant them lvall<ed on.rl

Aopeal, January 27, 1861.

A rnerchant in South Carolina vrrote to his brol<er friend in llevr York.
rrfiend me fifty barrels of flour, George.

George reolied, I'Eat your cotton, Harrvr l./ou damned rebel.tl
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ASSUMPT.IO}{ LA}iG COATS

I'{y earliest memories of family were from stories told me }:rz

mv grandmother, Honora Glenn Burns. Her parents, Patrick and

IrTary Glenn, had a family of nine children, al1 irorn in Irelancl.
It v,ras in the \rae?r 1RAA r-hrf theV decided to send the two eldest
to Arnerica. A sister of Patrickrs, Katherine Cunningham, lived
in Illinois and this vras to be their cestination.

In 1849, when the parents fa1led to receive anv news of their
arrival, Patrick and }.'larv and the remaining seven children, set out
for America to search for l"lichael and lriarv. Their efforts tvere

fruitless. Perhaps the vessel foundered at sea-, or perhaps the-.r

died of cholera on the wavr &s so many immigrants dio a-t this iirne.
The famlly vrent on to lllinois to visit Ka"therine Cunninriham.

From there they continued their journe;y west. Patricl<rs health
failed and the family settled at Council Bluffs, Towa, because there
was a rnonastery nearby and I{ary wanted to be sure that a priest
\^/ould be available, Patrick died at Council Bluffs and l,larr,r con-
tinued her trip to California. She, with five of her children,
Bernard, JoseDh, John, Brici.get and llonora (my i:rancirnother) 3o:-neC

a r.Ia,qon train that."vas going west by '"va17 of the Oreson Trail. There

hrere tales of Indian attacks and the unsuccessful efforts to save

the life of a scalped man, but the Glenn family esca]led in.jury.
Their destination was Colusa Countv t^Ihere their first home was

on the Jennlr Revnolds Ranch. l,{rs. Revnolds vra.s a familv friencJ in
Ireland and the children called her Aunt Jennv.

Esq9!!Eqgr9u!
I,{EI'4ORIES OF
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Flonora married Peter Burns in St. Josephts Church at Marvs-
ville i-n Februarv, 1863. Peter Burns came from Ireland in the
1850rs crossing the plalns on horseback. FIe settled on 1BOO

acres of land lying north of Colusa along the east sioe of the
Sacramento River.

There lrere five children born of this union on the ranch near
Colusa. IuIy mother, Rose Ann, uras the eldest. She had three
brothers, Bernard, Peter, Joseph and one sister, i'{ar:,' Regina.

l{y mother Rose Ann Burns marrj-ed 1'Jillian lienry Lanq in lB85

in rrOur Lady of LourdesI Catholic Church in Co.]-usa.

l4v fatherrs family had immigrated to Nevr York State from
England where his .grandfather was editor of the trTradesmans lJev.'stl

in T.nnrlnn- Jino'l anrt- l.'lrr fathen- fuii1'l iam Hcnnrr Lancs- had fidden

across the plains on horseback, settling 1n Colusa County.
I was born l'Iay 18, 1BBB on the Burns Ranch in Colusa Countrr

',nrhere mv nother trras l:orn.
\'Jhen it came time for rne to go to school, I lrras sent to Colusa.

to live v'rith mv grandmother, Honora Burns and attend the convent
school there.

Later, Grandmother Burns sold the ranch and my father and

rnother moved to the Colusa olains '"vest of the town of Colusa. After
a year or t,",ro mv fa-ther took us to Little Val.l-err in the Coast l?an.oe

I'lountains. Then nv father rented the Enperson F.anch in neighborinl
Rear Valley and we .Lived in the old Epperson home for the next feiv

years.
I'ly Grandmother Burns purchased the Smith Ranch a"nd. home on

trast Butte Road in 1907 and ntv narents came there to live.



ASSUMPTION LANG COATS
AGE 20 YEARS

NOVEMBER I9O8

WEST BUTTE SCHOOL
l9r0 - l91l

Bock Row: J.B. Long, Lourence Long, Sidney
Horris, Arrher Sutiinger , Horvey Putmon,
Froncis Long. Clorence Putmon.

Middle Row: Note Long, George Goge, Alexis
Long, Jim Putmon, Peery Goge, Albert Krull.

First Row: Gertrude Krull, Groce Mullett, Lorene
Griffiih, Pqtri cio Long, Elois Besi, ond
Assumption Long, Teocher

,$;$l
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By this time I had been a,ila:/' from home for a year attendinq
I'liss l'Iilkins prj-vate school in l"larysville where I received a

credential to teach school.
Although letting me go to school was a sacrifice for mv

mother, she encouraged me to get my teaching credential and not
to heed rny fatherrs admonition that "you are needed at home to
help your mother.tr

It vras in the fa"ll of 1907 that I accepted ny first teachinl
position at the Jefferson School at Antelope VaIlelr in Colusa

County near l"{ountain FIouse.

The next vear I returned to Sutter County to teach at the

Union School on East Butte Road. I had to give this up at the end

of the year as I r'las needed at home to helo m11 rnother. Uhen I
+^..^r.-+ ^^^-i- -i+,."^ later at lJest Butte School on l,,/estLd.LtHrlU dyacrf,rr ru v;a-> a .vsar

Butte Road. The first year there m;* Grand"mother ELlrns and f rented
rooms at the Fick l{ouse, t+hich is still stanCinfl. The next Jrear i
qtarrprl at tho hsm6 of lir. and FII'S. Au.rIuSt Hol<e. The ,Liokes hrere

both dea-f a.nd communicated in sign langua-ge. Their tlvo daughters,
Lovell and Pearl, $/ere very adept with ihis method, rnd f l-ea.rneu

-1a,..'r*. +^ +-11- '.'i +}a ma' fin-6ps. There waS alSO a blaCkboafd iniJ-LUYr.L.\y' UV UO--!n !,Jr U' l lll.y ! rr1)"!

their livinf roor0 ',"rhere messages coulci he r'rritten to thern.

I met my husband Arthur Coats at an rtin.tituterr for teachers

held blr Hobart Heiken, Sutter County Sunerintendent of Schools,
at the old two-stor.,,r Yulra Citv Grammar School (torn dovrn) in 1930.

L\,azeL Chism (Cnase) introduced me to Art. She rvas the 6th qra-de

teacher in Yuba City, and v/e had met at institute the vear before.
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The next day rve were a.11 attending institute in chico.
rlazer and r were sitting in the auditorium r,vhen Art arrived. rn
spite of the fact that there were manv er,rpty sea-ts, he salcl, "rf
you wourd move over, ftd sit down.t After much laughter he sat
dolvn beside rne anc from then on he vias my constant companion.
Our rnarriage took nlace Aoril g, 1913, ?t the r..ar.ish house in
l'/oodland. Father \'talroth officiated. He r,ras a beloved familrr
priest from the colusa days. He had given me my name Assumption
on my baptism day.

I"iy Grandmother Burns and I had driven to Uood.land bv horse
and hrtootr l.he darr]-rofnnavsa;F.v us-y r./v!vr u.

Our honeyrooon was snent in San Francisco vihere i,.re went bi/
train, the old Northern Electric.

\de returned to live with Grandmother Burns on Plumas Street
in Yuba Citv. \rle arranged to rent an apartment from l,ir. and l,irs.
Pectr< on B Street, but',,re had to urait for Frank and i,lar,qaret Brerner

to move so we stalred in the Leon Bunce home on R Street for avrhile.
T{v t','ro o.l-dest children, Arthur \,filliani a.ncl Jane Claire, v,/ere i:orn
vrhile we lived i-n the Peck house. It was in 1917 tbat vre bouEihi

our home at 244 FaLrman Street, which has remained m1r home. nurinp,
"|.ha nov l- 1-an rrrvA u ,v., .1r€o.fs my four younger chilCren, j,',ii1son, Robert, I,r.al1ace,

and Lauren, v/ere born.
I{y husbanci was electeci District Attornev

of 26 and served .l-6 years when he clecicied not
in
TO

1914 at the are
run. For a short

time he vras in nrivate r:ractice ivith 8i.11 Rich, Alvin r,/eis, anci

Francis Carlin. In 1932, he vra-s electeci Jud5'e of the Sunerior
Court of Sutter County a-ni served forbhirty years until retirernen'b.
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I enjoyed the part of campaigning that took me to the
varj-ous districts of the County, meeting people ancl rnakin,q

ma-ny friends. Elections were difficult, for ours was a sma1l

community and often Artrs opponents rvere also close personal
friends. This imoosed a strain on friendship vrhen mutual friencls
had to choose the candidate of their choice. rt lva.s alrvays gcocl

to have the elections over.
Our life centered about our rather lar-le fariril5', i:ut we be-

longed to a dancing club that still meets, and I v,'as one of the
original menbers of i-0:30 ten, a book club. Seven of the other
nni ai nal ni na r.'ana l4rr.rr Cnate 14a'l"l rr Fef al I a UfbanS, EdVlina ROi:binS,r rr.4! .Y

l.jrs. ,\e1son, i,Irs. Freeland, Edna Delamere and Lorraine I{cKeehan.

Learning to drive an automobile in 192C'"'re.s a happS' experi-
ence and a useful one for fiftv years.

I seldom was involved in controversial count-.,r affairs, but
v,'hen the Sunervisors i:lanned to ta.l<e the cuno.l-a off the courthouse,
my friend Elsie l'/alton and I a-nd others rallied oublic oninion j,n

favor of keeoins the cupola and it stands aton the courthouse
todav -- a reminder of our success.

There vras not rnuch traffic on Fairnan and Yolo Streets a"nri

the many children of the neiohborhood nlaved basebrall and other
trames in the street. rrl)owntowntr Yuba Citv l',ras a" fairlv coniplete

shonping district then. If you walked north on Second Street frorl
A Street or the r,vest side of the street, the courthouse, the hal].
of records and \iinshiprs lavr firm are the salre. Bet".reen R and

Fairnan, 1,1r. Cosblr hacj. his pharmacy. The I.0.O.F. Ila-lI is ihe

same. The Oc'lcl treIloi^rs used to r,reet unstairs. The clo'rrnstairs wa-s
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used by various i-.usinesses at varlous times and at one time it

housed the county llbrary. liext vras l'{r..Ulmerrs bakery, Lloyd

Flewittrs .,:ffice and Prlcers Candy Store. Over the bakery' there

l,Iere professional offices. Bremers l-lardware, the Independent

Farmerrs Office, the Sutter Countl' Title Compan-g, and Ted

Chellisrs Barber Shop eame next. There was a pharmacl/ on the

corner of B ancl Bridge, which vras operated at different times b-y

Gus Kirk ancl by Tom Llaldeman. Going west on Bridge' tve passed

Hanneganrs grocery store, Carpenterrs cigar store and the Bank of
Italy.

In the next block was the Sutter Hotel, Earl Fluffmaster and

Ilarry Thomasr qaragie, a barber shop, anct the cost office at the

corner of Bridqe and Yolo'
On the east side of Second Street going north frorn C v,iere

some homes, irlr. i''lcl,au.ghlinrs lav'r office, which is nor'r a real-

estate office on Shasta Street, the Horticultural Commissionerrs

office and Lhe County Llbrary, The I'Iasonic Flall is the same.

The Tire Repair Shop was a theater. Then came Recl Dor'/ellrs garaEle,

a blacksmitft shop and Hugh Moncurrs Sheet l,Ietal Shoo. Behind the

sheet metal shop, Art and his friends maintained a tennis court.
I cannot oossibly tell all of my memories of Yuba City, but

it r,vas a i:usy cornmunitV and we vfere very much a part of it.

COURTESY OF
I'{R. Ai'.ID i\]RS. ROBERT T. COATS
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THE EAST TI\iDIA}'JS IN SUTTER COUNTY

Rrr Ral\r2nj: Sinoh P,r.an

Before I start writing about my countrymen who came to
Canada and to the r,,'rest coast of the United States I want to
clear one point. Had Columbus known rvhere he lras on that October
day in 1492, it rni.sht have been possible to use the unmodified
term ilIndianr' ',vithout confusion or objection; but here in the
western herrrisphere tha.t vrcrd- has long since been preemnted for
our native Anericans. Searching for a substitute rvord, o.fr older
generation here on the r,rest coast and possibl:f elsewhere, applied
the term rrF'iindurr to all of the people from Inr.lia; 'out this is not
a narticularly felicitous improvement.

Properlv trHincluil refers onllr to those r','ho ari.here to the

reliqion of that name. A,nC rvhile it is true that tire.Ereat ma.;oritv
of the ponulation of India are Flindus, it hannens that therr are a.

small fraction of those who have migrated from India. to Canada

and the llnited Sta"tes. In the literature of tire neonle froin India,
hrr rvri tens from Tndi an hael<qround the term llast Indians is the one.',I

rlost frecuentlv encounterec-| .

At the besinninq of the nineteenth centur:,' India vra-s ruled 1;r.

the British r,vitl-i the exceftion of the iluniab nrovince rrihich was

ruled hv liaha lla;a Ranjit Sinnh. FTe v.'as Sil<h hv faith, irut iris
tninisiers r",iere from all faiths -- Sikhs, I-lindus anrl l,loharirneo-ans.

iiis army \.i'&s v€rl.i rtell trained anci disciplinec.l. '.lhe jiritish re-
sDected him anci ha.ri friencly relations r:ith l:ir',, bui the" r'antci,

to bring the Punjair under Dritish rule.
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I,taha Raja Ranjit Singh died in 1839, and after his death \,"i
his generals and chieftans fought amongst tleernselves in a contest
to take his place. The British took nart in these internal fi5'hts,.
taking advantage of the turmoil, and v/cre al:le to conquer the
Punjabwith1itt1eresistance.Thechieftansanc]ra,cica1leacet:s
lirere elirnlnated and the Pun,jab province beca,rne a nart of Fritish r

:

Inclia. ',

The neonl p nf fhe Prrniab were harcl-',,lOrl<ing neasantS a,nd viell- r |. t,

fn-ln ^^frnaFA.l l,.lit[ the reSidents Of Other partS of India.. ]'.lost of . " {,
j?

themvIerebeardedanobe-turbanedSikhs.'Afreeciommovementde*
veloped in the arovince causin.q the Rritish-Indian governrnent to :d

.:, .

consider the Punjab to be an ulcero
As a mea-ns of stoppin,q the unrest, the iovernment gave rninor

government jobs to the educated and allor,ved others to go to CanaCa

and the L1nited States. This explains r,,'hy many of these first
i mrni ^nants r.renF orzor.r,rhcl r'ri nol v of the Si l<h f aith a-nd f ronr thc
Prrn iah r.rhr.re therr had lreen Aenltai ntec'l on felaterl .

In Canada" these East Indians found h'ork in the lu,mber industrv
and in Califor"nia therr v,'orked around Stockton as flarrn laborers.
rlrrninc *kra 1.aarq l9O6 tO 1gI0 the \,lestern Pa"cific ancl the liOrthe::n
lilectric railroads rJere being construcied and a- la.r-e nunber of
these immigrants came dovrn from Canada to Sjutter a"ncr- Yuba counties
to rr'ork on these roaclnecls. After the railroa-cls v/ere completecl I

they turned to orchard a-ncl farmv,rork

East Indians were attracted to California from Canacla anci

ciirectlv fron the Pun.iab b17 several condi-bions. Tite clinate r,,'a"sr



SIKH TEIIPLE STOCKTON,
Used By Sutter People Until

First To Build A
One Built In Yubo

Big Temple In Colifornio.
City In 1970

PUNA SINGH FAMILY, In Front Of SIKH TEMPLE STOCKTON.
First Fomily To Come To This Areo ln 1924.

PUNA SINGH, NAN'KAUR, KIR PAL, SOHAN, PAL
Picture Token I928



THAKARAR SINGH JOHL
(Tuly Sinsh Johl)

Born April .l8, 
1878

Died Februcrry 13, l9l8

A few weeks before his l00th birthdoy the lost of rhe
seeing his son, Gubzor Singh Johl M.D., of Yubo City
oll his children recentlv ond remoined octive ond o dri
(see story on poge 19)

'oltl tirners" died suddenly ofter
Colifornio. He hod vi sited with
ver o{ his cor until the lost,
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SIKH TEMPLE YUBA CITY, FEBRUARY 26,1978
During o cerimoniol reoding of the conrplete Hcly Scriptuie
GURA GRANTH SAHIB continuously night ond cluy for 48 he,t,rs.
NOTE: Musicions ot left. Priests ond Reoders neo, Al;er.

**
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SIKH TEMPLE YUBA CITY,
left to ri shr JAGJIWAN SINGH,

ALTAR GARANTHI (PRI ESTS)
BALRAJ SI NGH. JAGDEV SINGH

G

CAFETERIA OF SIKH TEMPLE YUBA CITY
Kept Open For Extro Listeners And Eoting
During Long Gother'nnt' ,.r. 26,r9rg



PARMJIT KAUR GILL BRAR
WIFE OF BALWANT SINGH BRAR

First Eost Indion Woman io come Into
Colifornio directly from Indio ofter
World Wor ll

She ls Weoring A
Jon..l950

Sori Dress,

Women in Yubo County Showing Punjobi Suits ond Sori Dress In 1954.
Girls Are Weoring Regulor Americon School Dresses.
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SIKH TEf'r'lPL E DIRECTORS

left ro right MENGHA SINGH
GULZAR BAINS
NACH HATAR SINGH

BALWANT SINGH BRAR
The Author

FIRST EAST INDIAN ON JURY DUTY
IN SUTTER COUNTY

F e6. 26 , 1978

Photogrophs by John Leith Lewin
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a,qreeable' the rva,aes were ,qood and friends a-n,C relatives vrere
a-lreadv here.

cafifornia East rndians built the first sikh remple in
Stocl<ton anci named" it the Pacific Coast ]ilralsa Diwan Societv
Sikh Temple. It rr'as registered in 1912. The se workers had

i:uilt a small temnle with their r,teaser ea"rni-n.;s. But niost of
them had to sit outside a.nr1 listen to the reaclinlf,s of their iiolv
icripture called- Ouru Granth Sahib. After. the ternnle \,/as bui,].t
they v"anted to hoist a rellgious flag r+hich sig:nifies nuri-iy,
unitv and love; but Stocl<ton residents rvould not allorv them to
flv any flag becarr,se Inclla vras und,er the British and therefore
had no flai:. In 1912 a young rnan named Teja- Singh, \,iho had a.

I'ia-ster I s rlegree front Harva"rd, came to Stocictori. Tl:e Cirectors
of the temnle told him thesbory of the fla,q. i:ie \,/ent to City
ilal1 and explained the significance of the flaq a-nc1 secu-red i)er-
r"rissi-on to fly it.

These East Indians of the Stockton district built a. la.rr:er
temple on tlre sante loca.tion but they ha-C begun to :".tove to other
narts of the Sita"te. Some -r{€rit to the E.l- Centro area anci others
came to Sutter County -v,'here ihey nurchased vine-/ar"i'l s or rvorlleC j.n

orchards and on fa-rms. The common rneetirr.q olace wa"s the Sj-l<i-r

Temnle at Stocl<ton, r'rhere they gatherecl five or six r;imes a- 'y'ea.r

on ho.l-''r occasions or birthda-vs of their. Gurns.
The cij-rectors of the temple called a- specia.l neeti.nii to or-

',eni-ze a i:olitical partv to heln Tnciia to riai-n freer-iorn from Briti-s;hr

::ule. This nart-'.i \'/as called j-jindustan (ia-c,ar Partv. T::anslaierj
into Enrylish it "ir,;flrl the East fnclian F,errolutionarlr Crr"ilanIza.tron.
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The inembers used to vmite revolutionarv sonqs in the Punjabi
language.

The nartv established a headquarters at 5 1,/ood Street in
san !'rancisco vrhere with a rrrinting Dress and Funjabi type therr
published the rrGadar I(i- Goontt (voice of Revo.l_ution), They sent
this nonthly paper a1l over the vrorld by mail until 1914. Ilut
conies had to be smuggled into Indla where th.err t,/ere distributeci
to the armed forces.

ti.llen l^,/orld 1ia.r I bep;an in 1914, the llincinstan Gadar partrr
ciecidecr that the tir,re ]rad. come to strike. Farty l-eaclers traveled
in the Pacific coast states and Canada exn.l-aininq the revolr-rtionarr,r
nlan to their fellor,v countrymen, East Inclians startecl returninlr
to rndia in small t.roups trvine not to nake the qovernment

officia.ls susoicious of the rnovernent. On reachinq Inclia therr ire-
gan tireir undersround irrorkr but the officials heca.ne a-\,,rare of the
novement. l'ianv of the American and Cana_dian ir,rrnigrants i,.rere

arrested. Some were han.qed and others 5-liven life inr;rrisonrnent.
The l{industan Gadar Party dld not succeed in freeinq India

from British rufe, but it did not fail either. It lit a fire which
the Eritish could not control. One East Inciian 1^/'rote: rrGusa- sa\r
"inl rrthc in 1rapfii nau Jawan i{a Del-sho}a ve fer l<isi sav Bhojia(, 

e'!

na .jai ,F,B.rr The linplish translation reads, rr\";hen a ly.oun,s manrs

heart catches fire for freedom, this fire sha-iilnever l:e controllect.rl
After the vtar the British-India,n flovernrnent allorlred stucents

to come to Ameri-ca. for hiqher eclucation. A la.rr;e fraction of
these first students \!'ere of the Sikh faith frorn the Punjab.
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l'learly all had received some forma-r eclucation, some with higir
sclrool dinlomas and some r,,rith even university degrees. A large
number of these students ciiose to come to california. l:,,lost of
them ca.me intendinrr to return home vrhen their education had been

cornpleted, but manv of them began devising vrav,s that would en-
able thern to sta.rr on indefinitely. Thel' v/ere p.oing to school
rvith a deliberate slowness r,rith the objective to rernain in the
good graces of the Immigration Service. Fortunately for most of
these youn:q men, the enforcernent of the immigration lavrs was not
too stringent, ancl thev became a part of the East Indian Doniila-
tion in the ljnited States -- mostlv on the Pacific coast.

These students hacl vritnessed the freedom ntover,rent at hone

under the guj-Cance of liahatrna Gandhi; so their l./ere eligible nenrhers

of the l-lindustan Ga-dar Party. Sone of the old-timers were he-si.ta-nt

to give lea-dershin to these youn,q men fearinrl thart they mi,ght be-
tray the ca-use of €reedorn; but the fealr,'ras not .justified.

\bIn 191€ a nunber of ihese students took acivantrr.ce of a tra.rle

school onened at Jretroit by the Ford }Jotor Cornna-n\'. After over-
cominq ob,jections to their beards, turbans, and iron bra.celets, ther.

learned a useful tracle and made good !/ares ',"rith r.rhici"i to pav their
school exDenses.

It is estimateC that ciurins the l92Ors as manJ/ as 5,QOC East
Indians, iroth Sikhs and llindus, enterec the llnitecl fltates .i,rithout
benefit of the usual formalities. The\r cane in across the l,^exi-can

i:order after follo'i,'ing e- ve.riety of pa-titt,'ays to reach northern
''lexico anc-r into California where nearlrr all had friends or relati.,res.
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Both Sikh and Hindu stt.tdents were assisted by the Pacific

Coast Khalsa Di',van Society, which society purchased a large
rooming house in Rerke-le.r/ wi-rere these students could reside free
of rent vrhile attending the universitv of california.

l'lanl' of the early lnniqrants hacl sought Uniteri ;qtates citi-
zenship' ani by 1923 about one hut-,drcd narj s:crired their pacers.
Rha,qat singh Thind. rvas z.ejecteci in one state but was,c.ranted
citizenship in a-nother State. The qovernment offlici_als of the
state r,vhere he hacl been re;Jectecl contested the action of the
second state and took the ca,se to the supreme court of the uniteci
States. The case hingeci on the question of TiripCrs race. As he
had been taught in India, he c,i-alnecl to be of the Arvan race and
l-honafnna a'l i .urrvr v!vr v u.ir,riib.i-e for citizenshin. But Justice Sutherland de_

cided this cieli-cate nr'cblern of ethnolo,gl. ,,vhen he ruled, nThat rvhen

ar-. East rnclian is';,'a)-king on the s-breet he does not look tike a

whiie man" I' This rulini stonnecl further grantin.q of citizenshio
and even causeci some lianer:'s a.l read\r r:ranteci to be canceled. The
n"1i-.-. ^'1 ^^ ^frLl.Ll-n!r. a.LSo srool]ed Ea"st Incian immi,c-rants frorn conin.q to the tJ.S,A.
{-he rrmal r-inn nsl of the world, " and deli,qhtei the British grglrspn-I

inent of India.
In 1923 there \^/ere only six or seven East Indian farnilies in

the United States. One was in Utah, tr':o in San Francisco and one each
a* Fai n oalza Stockton a-nd Loomis. These farriilies came before the
passage of the Alien Land Law and the Thind clecision.

Puna sin.ah, who rvas farrning in tJtah, sold his propertv anrl

rnovecl his fami].rr to -qutter County. On November 1, 1924, they
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settled on Tovlnshj-n F.oad rvhere thev operate<l a dairv farm. This
v/as the first East Indian fanily to come to Sutter Countv.

Of the I'old-timersrr only one novr (1977 ) remains in Sutter
Countv. He is Thakar Sinqh Johl, affectiona.tel.r knot^rn as Tul.r

-qingh Johl, I-le carne dovrn from Canada rn 1905 to work on the
railroads. He lives on Onstott Road, is 99 l"'ears of el{€r and

still drives an automobile.
I1ir. Johl rvent back to India in 1914 as a. rnernber of the lrrouD

,",rho tvere to distribute revolutionary sonqs to the arrned forces.
ile rnissed, his shin in San Francisco a,nol ha-ci to t^,'ait to go on the

next shir;. When tnese East Indian patriots reachecl home thev ',',,ent

a.bout their duties;. The Slecret -qervice of the l:]::itish-Indian
,lovernment seizecl sorne of the son.gs a.ncJ the members of the ,tro1 ,r\

r,yere arrested. -aome of thern were irangecl and others irnprisoned for
life. i,llr. Johl vra"s nlaced under house arrest ancl obliged to renort
to the nolice three times a dav. After i,Iorlcl ]ia.r I he rnacie hls r1,r;,,'or

bac]< to California. btr vrav of ]4exico in 1923.

Today I'Tr. Johlrs immedla.te family:,er,rbers exceed 1OO. Ile ha.s

ryirrr.n Srrttpr. (lorrntrr i ts fi nst East Indian nedical doctor. This is'i! v \/rr

l'his 5en 6;1r,17zar Sin,qh Johl, li.n., vrho f inished his niedical education
I

at Los Aneeles in 1957 and served his intersirin at Oa"l.,land. IIe clir.l

furtlrer graduate study at the Duoont Eve Clinic in Los An.reles,
q?1po i a1 i z.ins i n nnhthal mol ocrr - Then he ueni to Inci a- f or further,)uuvLs-LLLLLtrl .Lvt).Y.

trai ni no ancl eynpF Fn^F al the Ganrjhi E're lioqni tal - r'rlrere he ncr'-v4l /Ua

forrned around IOO e\re or:erations. In 1961 he receivecl his certifj-
cate in onhthalrnologirr and onened hris office for nractice in Jul,v'

t361 at 2042 Live Oak Rlvd.
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On Febmarv 11, 1913 r.(artar Singh nurcha.secl nronerty in
Sutter" Cor:ntrr ancl he vias probablv the first East Incian to do

so. Durinc the next ten l,rears the records sholv several other
nurchases: Sa.nta Singh, 1917 ; Fatah Sing,h and T,Jagina, l9tB ;

PaI Slns'h, 1918 ; Fattan Singh, 1918 ; Arnen Singh a,nd lJr:nshi
Sinph,1920"

The Allen Land Lav,r prevented furtirer purchase unless the
al ien had married a citizen in irhose na.ne some purchases Hrere

nrade.

ir,rhen the second Ii/orld l'/ar began nearllr a_1 1 of ilre East
Incij-an student, includlng those r'uho haC finishecj their- education,
\'jere of militar.r a.s,e ancj t^,'ere ::ectuirecl to re.iiister for. tj-re dra"f t;
and most of then" \{ere rrlaced in crass r-A subiect to be ca-l.led

first.
In Februar.,r, 19a1-, 2r1 East Indian collere ,r:rradu;lte narnec

l-'ali'"ant Sinlh Sicihu rvas residin.c' ancl v.rorkintr in Siu.tter Count.r:
hut he hacl regiistered r,,ritn the draft board in Ferl<ele',",vhere he

,;as inducterl . i:Ie r,.ra.s the first alien East fndian in the entire
United Stertes to he drafteci into the armed forces. Later in 19,12

anci 1943 rnany others \,rere clra"fted. I'lo East India-n refused to
serve in the armecl. forces of the Unitec States even though every
one of u.s was against the trritish rule in Inclia..

A verv fe',,,'of those vrho rvere clraftecl beca.me citizens of the
lJnited States by re ason of their nrilitarv service rJurini: the
seconci 1^lor.l-d r,'.iar. It',^ras not until the nassarJe of the Lu.ce-Ce11er

lri1l of 194G, nnder the a.clnrinistration of Pres;icient ;larrv S.

Trunan, that ti-ie privileIe of naturaliza.tion irecame avai]able
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rvithout any condltions. By that time many of the I'old-timersrt
had reached such an age that they found it difficult to undertake
ihe studies necessary to gain citlzenship. Nevertheless, a sur-
pnisingily large number of these men qualified. The na.turaj-:.za-

tion service allorved these old-timers over 65 to take the examina-

tion through an intertrreter in their ovm language, and the cue,stions
vrere made pertinent but simple. As a result of this generous con-

slderation the late President Harry S. Truman is helci in verl' high
esteem by the East fndians.

After tjorld i/ar IT several changes or reforns rrlere brough-t

about amon,p the East Indian community on the Pacific coast. Ealvrant

Singh Sidhu, a resident of Sutter Count-rr, !'/as the first clean-
shaven Sii<h electec to tte office of secretary of the Khalsa ltj-''ran

Soc ie-b1r.

On April 13, 1946, permission was received from tlre Shiromani
Gurdvrara Prabanclha,i.: Committee of Amrit Sar, Punjab, lndia, the

religious center of all the Sikhs, to install chairs in the Divine
(congregation) ha.I1 ',,/here men and lvomen coulc corire r,titl-r or without
shoes, vrith hat o:: turban or bareheadecl. Those r.,iho clid not vlish
to sit in chair,s i^,rere allorved to sit on the floor. This l,lrasthe
first time that cha.irs lvrere installec in a ternnle. These chanqes

i{iere accomr'lished with the heln of nroqressive students of vrhoin I
shall narne only a fevr: Balr,iant Singh Sidhu; lr. Harl<isho4bingfr

llhesi, deceased; B."shan Qingh Rai, deceased; Fihaga-t Sinch Thi-ara;
I

ancl i'Til<a Singh Gi1-l rvho iis a,t oresent servinE as secretary of tire

El Centro -sil<h Ternole.
IThe Sil<hs of Imperiill Valley collected Conations of rnonelr
i
i
I
{I
Itt

t

I
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throughout the Pacific states and Canada and nurclrased a former

Ructdhist center rrrhich thev converted into the second Slkh temnle

in California. This temple was calleci officially the Imneria.l

Valtey l(ha1sa Div;,an Societ5r Sikh Temple El Centro. Chairs \'rere

installed in this ternnle also"
Tn T947 Svrarn Sinqh Ta]<ir becarne an American citizen. i'le

r,ras foreman over a farm of 6000 acres near Stockton. lrii'fh the
help of his emnloJrer, the 1-i. P. Gavin Companv, he vrent to fnclia,

and brought bacl< his famillr. Then in 1949 Balr,rant Singh Sidhu,

the veteran of l.,iorld l*Iar II, brou,qht his famil:,/ to Sutter Colintlz.

Slow1y but steadily more families carne to America. Bv 1959 Sutter
l'lnrrn{-rr har.l {.ha 'l ance<'l- nrrmhgf Of EaSt Indian farnilieS Of the qOrit-.!sr fiv

na.rable districts of the tinited States.
These famili-es had to travel to Stockton to ce.l.ebrate the

birthclavs of the C.urus. The travel was verv ci-fficult for the

rlothers and children. The East Indians of suttei: countr/ held ineet_

ings to discu-ss the possibilitv of erecting a- Sikh temnle in the

district around Yuba Citv. The main Droblems ','/ere land and monet'.

;iany Sikhs hac'l purchaseC neach and nrltne orcha"rds, and their
future financial posi-tion was uncertain; but these investments
naid off l^rell. In 1967 it vras definitellr decided to erect a

Sikh Temnle.

Tr.vo brothers, Bal<htavrar -qingh and Udam Sin,qh nr-irelral donated

three acres of la.n.i on Tierra Buena Road for the temnle and a sltm

of monev. l,Iany other East Indians who rvere rtell to do financiallrr
contribute,J larqe sums of monew. As a rnatter of fact everv Derson

from Inclia irresnective of his reli;qion contributed to this temnle.
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In 1969 on the da-:r of celebration of the birthday of Guru
l'ianak the building was started and was completed in 1920. The

first t'Akhand Pathtt continuous reading of the Ho1.r1 Scripture
(Guru Granth Sahib) was completed on December 20, lgZO. That
l./as the happiest occasion for all of the East Indians of Sut'ber

Countly as '"riell as for all of the Sikhs all over the r'iorld.
I-lari Singh Everretr '"r'ho received hls rnasterrs degree from

Stanfor<l University, 1^ras the first East Indian to be anrrointed to
the position of teacher by the Sutter County School ltistrict in
1961. l'le also received a certificate to teach at Yuba College
ruhere he now teaches three davs a week.

In ;"'ilarch, L972, l'lalkit Singh Johl, son of Dr. Gulzar Slngh

Johl,rvas.the first East Indian accerrted by Sutter County Sheriff 's
Department as a denuty. And on July It, 1972, F.uaindrapaul Sin.rvh

3rar was the first East Indian throughol.rt the tlnited States to
receive the hip.hest Bo;" Scout avrard (Ea,qle Scout) which a"t+arci he

received from Troop 1-7 at the I''lethodist Church in Yuba Citv. liis
older brother Rajrishipa-ul Singh Rrar was the first East Indian
accepteci at the Sacramento Police Academy on Se'ptember 29, 197b,

and graduated December 12, 1975. He also earned the B.S.C. derp6s
in criminal justice at the Sta.te University, Sacramento, and j.s
nor{i a member of the Sacramento Police Force.

The mernber readers 'uvould, no doubt, be interested in the
history ancl nature ofthe Sikh religion, but r;here is not sDace

here to qivc an arroronriate account. The Silih creco has ma-nv itenis
connon to 01' sinila-rto those of other religrions. Sonie of these
items are c;:ea-tion of rnan, praver, spiritual lea.ders, one God e-ncl
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continuous vicarious authority descending throuSrh the succession
of Gurus.

Certain items of other religions which are repudiated by

Sikhs inclucle divinity of the Gurus anci nrophecy. The Gurus are
credited only vrith vicarious vrisdom.

In vie',,r of tire pregent interest in
it v",i11 be of further interest io note
v/omen in the Sikh relipion and culture
the credo and doqna:

the eoual ri.ghts amendment

the c'osition and statr-rs of
. This status i.s defined in

2s .-' \foman was erea-ted sirnr:ltaneously r,rith man and has from tire
beqinning been considered equal to rnan.

]'Ioman is pure, good and beautifut. She is the temole of God.

-qhe is the r,risdorn that moderates.
The tears of a woman ca.II down the flre oF he] I_ on those r,,rho

rnalce the tears flo',v.
Evil to him 'rrho lau.ghs at a womants sufferin,c. \\

THE AI.]THOR

The author'",ras born on December 24, 1908, in Pa.ddi Ja_qir, Fun-
.iair, Indi-a. .After: attendinB: SiHh schools for 10 I'sa..=, includi,ng
Hitih School, he came to San Francisco as a str.rdent in 1922. In 1923
he enrolleci in the Ford l'{otor Trade School in irichig.ayT. After: t,,uo
\.rears there he returned to California to further his eciucation at
the Universit-,' of California, Berkeley. For a fev; years he t^roriied
on ranches ancl later qraduateci from the TJniversifr; of I'iichigan in
1932 in Electrica.l Engineering. It being rrl)enressionil time he coulrj
not find a. joir so returned to Sutter County r.ihere he'rrorked on fa.rr-,s.

In 1941 l1r. Ilrilr was dra-fted as tire first East Indian draftee
in the Llnited States Ariny, early in ilorl rj tuar II. lle servec,l iir the
Coast Artillery in Alaska until discharped in 1944. -l-Ie returned to
Sutter County where he rrurchased a ranch. In 1948 he nlarri-ed Parrn._'iitr:laur Gill Frar the first ]iast Indian \n/ornan to come to California.
c.irectlv from India after 1.'/or1d \,,'ar II.

I,ir. i;lrar, to sorne I',nov;n as rrqidil, has another rrfirsttr to his.
creiit since he r,,;as the first East Inclian to serve on jurv clutv in
Sutter Countrr,
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